
Call for a State Convention.

Mlcdiii) Ikttc ilctorft
Resolutions wl ■, '< ’ by the Democratic Side

Central Committee May 8, 1861,
’Whereas, TF Democratic party has ever

been thepai ty of k ally to five government
and fraternal devotion to the rights nf the
State- of the Ft. ■*■■:.. ai.d nf unwavering fidelity
to the laws, the <'. nsiitufion. the Union. and
the ci in try —ready to m m.tnoi tl era by all
prog . :

And wh< ?, The c h try is ni w defettdii g
Itself against a war without justification, or
decent rxe.-i' : waged upon it by certain .Se-
ceded Sio't-s— which is nuinifi -tly a war for
the iiivu of ior National Capital; lor the
overthrow of i ir National Government; the
oppression of the loyal States : the subjugation
of the Union ; a war to hnmblo in the dust our
National fioj; ; to wrench from the American
people their 'r'n:: d rights of determining
for them-elv s tlc ir n a p I cy. foreign and
domestic, and to hint them out from the cla.-s
of the urea: p iv.rin of the world ;

And wh. ■ i war, so agare«s;vujn its
character and -o denoiy in ins purposes, forces
upon the coautrv an i-sne which can be met
but in one V, y by any people having the
comm ol st if preservation, or worthy
of an existence a : a nation ;

Th . f ire, be it unanimously resolved by
this Committee,

1. That at this time, when the country is
resisting with all its might a war of invasion
and destruction, inditlcreuce is impossible to
the patriot, and neutrality is cowardice, if not
perniedilaled dish yalty.

2. That the tie »pie of California in the past
have been most anxious tor p-ace throughout
the land, and will hail with joy an honorable
adjustivicu, in the (mure; at the same time
they are, T. ~v at „.2i , /~■ the Uxi»s. the
Country and the Flag, against all assailants—

uo matter who they are, whence they come, or
With whul jiiiircr mined.

4. That iu this great crisis of the American
nation and mime nnr Stale will always, as
heretofore, faithfuliv discharge her Constitu-
tional obligations to the Union and the Fed-
eral Government, and. as in duty bound, will
earnest’-. - ain the constituted authorities at
tVa-iii ic'oi: ni-a-nres necessary to defend

and p igai st this most unjustifia-
ble and unnatural war.

4. That in the name of the loyal people of
California, we demand of the General Govern-
ment, by all its ]i over. to protect their lives
and properly on the high teas, between this
coast and the Atlantic, from the piratical flag
which air ily threatens injury, and would in
Aid d-. st met ion on both.

5. Thai ail lormer partisan differences are
lost in the pio o nt overwhelming crisis ; and
he who would -lx, by reviving them, to de-
tract the people, or to wre.il bom their honest
and patriotic devotion some sordid partisan
advantage, is not true to the country, nor
worthy of the nn.ne of Amerienn citizen.

(!. That as Californians, we appeal to the
whole people e.j I'alilorma, without distinction
of party or refer enc i to partisan is-n.-.- . to stand
with us by our country and e.ur flag, that all
may know that Urn great Union Democratic
Party of California is the overpowering major-
ity of In r eili/en .

7. That with tie e views wo cordially invite
all patriotic men, who hold these sentiments,
to meet in Convention at Sacramento, on the
Fourth day of J ily next, at 12 o'clock, to
nominate cand.dates to bo supported at the
ensuing cVea.ai; and we recommend in the
-election of delegates, that the only test be
approval of tb se iv-olutions and willingness to
support tie cm i da' nominated.

8. I’lllit tin- p'-ople ol each county lie re-
quested I■. meet in Court nti m iu tlieirresp st-
ive count! -. upon tb ■ lath day of dune next,
for the purpose of electing delegates to the
Convi .lion, in such manner as they may deem
proper.

9. That the b isls of reprt sentation in the
State Convention be one delegate lor each
comity, and one dei.-gate for each 200 votes,
which a. representatL ,:

Alan. .. .11 San Diego. 2
Amador 21 Ban Franei'eo 74
Butte 23 San Joaquin 18
(Vaveras 2.7 San Lmis Obispo.. 4
Coins! 6 San .Mateo 7
Contra Costa 9, Santa Barbara.... 3
1».-| Norte ! Santa < 'lara 17
Ml Dorado ~ 3(1 Santa Cruz 8
Fresno 7 a-’a Id
Humboldt 6 Sierra 2->
Kl.iro ith I Siskiyou 20
U:is A:.„. . It Si.Sano. 13
Marin (• Snnoiiia.... 20

aip a ! n Stani-iaiis G
.Mt ndeeino o .- ..tte t

Merced 3 Tehama 7
Monterey a Trinity 12
M- no 1 Tulare * Bucua VistaS
N npa 1 o l'n f .mine 29
N■ v;.da 36 7 Go 9
Fi. ecr 30 Yuba 26

nas 10 Lake 1
Sacramento 39
San Bernardino .. 5 T0ta1.... ....

G-18

l'.\re 1 - Fait Mi n.— Ihe vicious die early.
They fall like shadows, or tumble wrecks and
ruins into the grave -often while quite young,
a: ~ st always beliec forty. ’1 he wicked "liv-
etb not ha fins days.'’ The world at once
ratifies the tin’ll am! assigns the reason, by
d eribing the dissolute life of ‘‘fast men.
that is. they live fast; they spend their twelve
hours in six getting through the whole be
fore the meridian, and dropping into darkness
while others are in the glory of light. “Their
suu goeth down while it is yet day.”—
\nd tbs y mtglit have helped it. Many a one

dies long before ho need. Young men of gen-
, is. like Burns, and Byron, to wh an, when
dissipated' and pn-tligate. thirty-seven is so
fatal ; and your obscure and nameless wandcr-
: ig siais, who waste their time in libertine in-
dr’g- no* —they cat not live—they must die
enriv. Tie v put on steam till they blow up
the boil--:- . Tii.-y run at such a rate that the

,g ■ s out for want of fuel. The machin-
ery is destroyed by rapid speed and reckh
t ar. Nothing can save them. Their phys
: a! system eannot stand the strain they nut it
to ; while the state of their minds is often such
that the soul would eat the substance of the
most robust b .by and make for itself a way to

escape from the encessanl hell of his own
thoughts.

UN”- Hartley Coleridge, when asked which
. ! Wordswoi Ill’s pr.-ducli us he liked best, re-
plied, “ His daughter Dora."

l'n ? Lost Shu-s.—lt is slated that 44
Vrnerican vessels ships, barks, brigs and

•U.- mers—were lost ou various waters in the
timoth of May.

Mi -•-outcnks are moral bitters which fre-
. : ■: tly restore the healthy toqp of the mind
. it lias been clogged and sickened by the
; t s. of pn sperity.

Savi’*-*:. Wki.i.kr, a young man residing in
• J s c-.i .uthr-d suicide on Saturday last,

■. ids few but significant: “ 1 have nothing,
, .eve nothing, and I give the rest to the poor’
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Drugs and Medicines!

We have received by recent arrivals, direct from
New York and Boston,
300 lbs Ext. Liiapiorice, ‘*.">oo lbs Blue Vitro],
300 lbs best Gum Arabic. 3200 lbs Sal Epsom,
100 lbsTurkyOpium and;0000 lbs Alum,

lodide Potassa, I04H) lbs Sulphur,
250 ozs Sulphate Quinine, hio Ihs Tapioca,
100 ozs Strycnine, IsOOlbs Super CurbSoda,
30 ozs Sulph. Morphine, j 100 lbs Alex Senna.

1l)u oz- Nit. Silver, pure. POO lbs Sulphate Potash
100 ozs lodide Mercury. 450 lbs Carb Antonia,
150 lb- Calomel. 10 kegs Pearl Barley,
100 lbs Blue Pills. j 3 kgs Jamaica Ginger
100 lb- Mercu. Ointment.; 1200ibs( r’mTartar,pure
75 lb- Chloroform, 000 lbs Flaxseed.

Tartaric Acid. soo lbs Flaxseed ground
125 lbs Nitric Acid, ; 200 lbs BaDarn Copaiba,
300 lbs Spirits Nitre, j 175 lbs Gum Camphor,
275 lbs Aqua Amonia, 5 » lbs Gum Asafectida,
100 lbs Sulphuric Ether. 100 lbs Gum s.-ammony
1200 lbs Nitric Acid, Gamboge. Mastic. Myrrh,
l -000 lb> Sulphuric Acid Tnigaconth audGuuiac,
000 lbs Muriatic Acid, -chloride Lime,
Oil Burgamot. pare, Sugar Lead,
Oil Lemon, pure, jSeidlitz Powders,etc.
oil Wintergieeo, pure, j

FOR SALE AT PRICKS MUCH LOITER
THAN USUAL.

I!. I). .McDOXALDfc CO.,
Importing Whohgalc Druggists,

sacramexto:

Turpentine & Oamphene
V.’ are in-w i n;, fling our Turpentine from Bos-

ton, and have onr Cumphene distilled fresh every
.v ik. Purchasers can rel} 7 upon getting a superi-

or article and always at the lowest price.
il ii. McDonald & co.

Sacnimrtfcto.

Hops ! Hops ! Hops!
CHOICE HOPS constantly on hand, direct from

New York, by expreis and clippers.
For sale at the lowest market prices.

IL 11. Mi DON ADD A CO.,
Sacramento.

Paints, Oils, & Varnish!
A FULL SUPPLY on band, at prices to suit the

times.
000 gallons LiuSeed Oil, in tins,
400 gallons Tupentiue, in tins,
200 lbs Paris Green, ia Oil; American Ver-

million, etc., etc.
il h. McDonald a co.,

Druggists. Sacramento.

Machine Oils! Lamp Oils
1000 gallons pure Lard Oil, in tins,
sit» g-dlons Polar on, in tins,
550 gallons Sperm Oil,

For sale low by'
il il McDonald & co.,

Dmggi-ts, Sac ramento.

Dental Instruments.
GOLD FOIL AND TEETH.

il il McDonald a go.,
Di uggists and Importers of Dental Instruments,

Sacramento.

Corks! Corks! Corks!
.11 ST RECEIVE!!, from New York,

100,000 Soda Corks,
R .ttle Corks,
.ViO gross Vial Corks,
Boor Keg Corks, tb.

For sale by
il h. McDonald * 00..

Druggists. Sacramento,

PATENT MEDICINES.
AGENTS FOR CALIFORNIA.

150 dz Sands* Sar-aparihi 50 dz Thorn’s Extract,
100 dz Myers Sir- \parila ‘Lodz Ayers* Pectoral,

ai d Yellow Dock, Go <l/. Ayers* Pills.
75 dz Vyers Sarsaparila. 300 dz Brandreth s Pills,
75 <lz Bull- '• G;iys.»tt‘s H»0 dz Moffat’s Pills.
Sarsaparilla. 1200 dz M ister’s Balsam

100 dz Townsend's Sar Wild Cherry.
saparlla. 50 dz Oxygenated Bit-

-140 dz Jayne's Expcctor Ur-.
ant. 5o dz Cod TJvrOil.

150 dz I ivne's Alterative 50 .1/ Brown’s Ginger,
150 dz Jayne's Carmina : ?oo dz Mustang Liniment

live Balsam. largling Oil, etc., etc.,
175 dz Jayne’s Pills. i Bacheler’s Hair Dye.
For >aie at a small advance fr-iu New York cost.

h, n. McDonald & co..
Importing Druggists, Sacramento.

Surgical Instruments!
SILK STOCKIN’SS AND TRUSSES.

Amp u taring Tastrn ments,
Post M item In-trnments,

Trepanning I n -1 v iments,
Übsterical instruments.

Dissecting instruments.
Cupping Instruments,

Eye Instruments,
Pocket Instruments,

Specnbms.
Tonsi 11ostrura cut >,

Bougies and Catheters.
Syringes, Patent BIoCL
Abdominal Supporters,Su.-pe;pory Ban dages,
uhelps Trusses,
Chase's Trusses,
Hall’sTrusses.
Marsh Radical Cure Tm-
Mar-h’s Improved Truss

Stethoscopes,
Breast Pipes,
Polypus Forceps*
Probangs.
Silk Sinkings.
Silk Knee Caps,
Swk Anklets,
French Trusses,
Infants* Trasses,
shoulder Braces, etc.

We are receiving the above Goods by steamer
dire* t from Eastern Manufacturers, and oiler them
for sale at the lowest prices.

11. 11. Me DON U.D& CO.,
liuj-orting Wholesale l)iug:his.

6ACRAMFXTO
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AND DEaLKR IN

Guns, Rifles and Pistols,

POWDER, SHOT, LEAD, CAPS. AND
tiuii i'rim tilings, Montgomery street, below the

Ohio Stable. Oro ill . Butte Covmy.
| |TNK\V WORK mudmo oub r.and repairing exe-

cuted in the neatest maimer. uO-tf

WHA.T CHEER HOUSE,
SAN FCAN CISCO.

Best,, iii! Cheapest,!:;: Largest, i
AND

MOST CONVENIENT HOTEL
In California.

Can Accommodate 1,000 Persons!!

Is now conducted on the

EUROPEAN PLAN, Viz.,
BOARD WITHOUT LODGINGS,

-OK

LODGINGS WITHOUT BOARD, j
\ eat, G « od, and Cheap

At New York Prices!

GOOD LODGINGS.. . .50 Cts. tek Night.

SHOWER BATHS FREE!

An Extensive Library!
MUSEUM, AND READING-ROOM,

Free to all Guests.
The Omnibus, with the name ok the House

painted on it, is always in waiting, on the arrival
of the steamer, to convey passengers to the WHAT
CHEER HOUSE—Free of Charge!

It. B. WOODWARD,
020-ly Proprietor

A Splendid Investment!
INTEREST PAID WEEKLY!

ONLY $4,00 REQUIRED!

For further information apply to
A. G. SIMPSON, Agent,

Or address, enclosing coin in registered letter.
BROOKS A LAWRENCE,

Gulden Era Office, San Francisco.

BOARD OF REFERENCE.

Dan He Quille.Mrs. Hosmer, Dorothea ElfieElfin,
Dolly Diishwond, Anne K- Fader, Simeon Snngg.
Comet Quirls. Joe Simple, R. F. Greeley. Richard
Crenshaw, Mrs Rogers. J. I)e M. Flytten, Bret. Ber-
tha Bay. l.ecel Zauoni. S. lie Witt Hubbell, Pal-
metto, Arden, J. M. W. Frank Wendell. X. J. Key-
ser, Orillia. Manzanita. Anne Wortener, and many
others, embracing the best writers in California,
and constituting a brilliant galaxy ot the literary
talent of the Pacific coast.

Oroville, April 13th, 1sol—3m

FRENCH, WILSON &. CO.,
MAKE THE BEST

CLO TII 1 IsT C> !

FURNISHING GOODS, OF ALL KINDS,

RETAILING FOR CASH,
AT

Wholesale Prices!

THE LARGEST AND BEST STOCK OP

CLOTHING,
FURMSiING GOODS,

TRUNKS, *

\'ALISES,
CARPET RAGS,

U3IBR ELLAS
To be found in any retail house in California.

% •>, Goods suitable for traveling purposes in
any climate.

FR UAC If, WILSON & CO.,
\<xf door to tlie What CUtcr House

And No. 323 Montgomery St., near California,
In TUCKER’S BUILDING, San Francisco.

Manufacturing establishment, No. 102Liberty St.,
New York.

P. S.—Measures taken for goods from onr house
in New York, and delivered to any part of this
State without extra charge. f2-ly

FRED MORGAN’S

SALOON!
Tlieatro Bu.ll<ains

Opposite the Court House,

ais OROVILLE.

PHCENIX WORKS

JONATHAN KITTRKDGE, Proprietor.

Manufacturer offire proof doors,
Shutters. Bunk Vaults, PrisonCells. Railings.

Gratings, Balcony*. Bolts, Bridge Work, and all
kinds ot Blacksmith Work.

A large assortment of second-hand Doors and
Shutters constantly on hau l, and for sale at eery
low rates.

All orders promptly attended to
tutOS ilAtUry street, near Pnrifie,

mSO-Om SAN FRANCISCO.

HOTELS.

IMAIMAL HOTEL!
33IHZ> cSs OMNTjEJ-A-X.,

proprietors.

njTIIK PROPRIETORS! ike pleasure ininforming
B their Old Friends and the Public.. generally,

that they have removedfront his old [dace ou Myers
street.t" the

INTERNAT lO.XAL HOTEL,
Corner of Montgomery and Lincoln streets, where
they are prepared to accommodate the public in

The best Style-
The House is new. and newly furnished, and the

Table is Second to None
in the State.

Tint OPPOSITION STAGE
OFFICE,

Heine situated in this House, it is particnlaily
adapted to the convenience of the traveling public

Single -Meals 50 Cents.
Lodiliius 50 to 55 Cents.

tt i-A share of public patronage is

RALPH BIRD,
jeO-tt ROBERT O'NEAL.

NEW ARRANGEMENT,

THE ST. NICHOLAS
1_ 3_ O T 13 X.

General Stage Offico f

TII K SUBSCRIBER UKSPECT-
..rfuIIy informs hi? old frim-ls and ciislon:i*r«anil

J !I1 ;ho public generally, that his I.W lIOUs I”.the

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL,
Erected upon theaiteof his old house of tbesame

nntfm,is now turnMied in nil its departments and op*n
to the resident ami travelling public. Particular pain4*
havebOeu taken in the construction of the dormitories

Tlte Rooms and Beds
Are superior in their style to those of any puMic

house in the inle*ior, and will compare favorably with
those of the cities below.

'Else Dining Room
Is LARGE, AIRY, and COMMODIOUS, and

The Table
Is always supplied with every substantial and luxury

procurable in the market. The office ol the

California Stage Company
Being located m this house, it is par icularly adapted

to the convenience of the travelling public. A large
and well furnished

Bar and Hilliard Room
T<likewise competed with the ST. NICIHHAS. The

price of inealsand lodging is fixed at the followinglow
figure:

Single Meals, "»#cents,
IdMlglag per Mght, 50 «& 75 cents*
A shareofpublicpatronage is solicited,

FUANK JOHNSON, Proprietor.
my2l-if

Mountain House, No. 1
THIS WELL KXOIV.V STAM)

i pstu:!l*‘d lififf-n miles from Bi l well’- Bur, on the
. i; American Valh-y roaij, has lately ben thor-

oughly repaired. AM the rooms are finished with plas-
ter and furnished with Hie !•••-t **f beds.

THE T \ Bf.K y od a the n--t.
THE IfAlt iur.>!*.«d wt h tin* best Liouor.-tho

countrv affords
THE STABLE is ant comino Funis, and always

furnished with the best of Hay and Crain, and careful
att' ndanls.

As a Summer >sor/.. ’helocation cannot he excelled
in tin* country. Tli undersigned would return his
grateful acknowle lyi■:■ •i• t•-* for past favors, and solicit a
sh ir».* of patronage Hr the future,

PRICES
Single Meals 7 3 ( Is.
IdMlging, ()*t at 5!)(*, 75c & 100*
Boa nl and bodging, p<'r -v ■ k. accord-

ing toroom ....SMI $1 *-2 ;
& sl3*

K > RI.MJfJLES, Proprietor
Mountain House. January gf*.ISail flit I

HAMILTON HOUSE.
JAMI’.S WAU.STAFF, Proprietor.
«3_ The traveling public are invited to call.

Hamilton, Untie Co., Jan. 1-t. IsiiO.

\\ KDK.’AL.

it is Universal!} Admitted I hat
NEWEL’S

COUGH SYRUP
IS EQUAL TO ITS

Advertised Merits.

Diseases of the throat and lungs.
Of all the remedies for Coughs. Colds, Sore

Throat, Influenza. Croup, Whooping Coughs, Bron-
<-hills. Asthmu, Phthisic orany other affection of the
Throat or Lungs, it is n »w generally conceded that
N kwki.i/s Colthi, or Pulmonary Syrup, is the sa-
fest and Lest,

It is agreeable to the ta-te. soothing and healing
in its effect, and has received more .substantial testi*
mony in its favor during the past year, than all oth-
er remedies for pulmonary complaints combined.—
Ample testimony as to its merits accompanies each
bottle.

Manufactured and for sale by WM. NEWELL,No.
70 Merchant street, San Francisco.

Forsaleby A. McDERMOTT, Oroville. [all-tf

SANDS’ SABSAPABILA
The Great American Remedy

FOR TOR CURE OF ALL DISEASES ARISING FROM AN

IMPURE STATE OF THE BLOOD/

Why is it so Iligliiy
ESTEEMED AND UNIVERSALLY USED.

BECAUSE—It produces the combined effects of a
tonic, alterative and stimulative medi-
cine.

BECAUSE—It pmifies the blood and expels the
poisonous virus which engenders ail
ulcerous and eruptive diseases.

BECAUSE—It acts powerfully upon the secretions
of the body, and at once removes all
impurities.

BECAUSE—It dots uni reduce the system but in-
vigorates it—thusrequiring no deten-
tion from business or pleasure.

BECAUSE—It may be taken by delicate females
and children at all seasons with safety
and benefit.

BECAUSE—It never fails.
Ask for Sanda' Sarstiparilla. and to!:* no other.
Prepared by A. R, & I). SANDS. Druggists, 100

Fulton street, cor. of William, N. Y.
For sale by Ueddington A Co., San Francisco,

Bice, Coffin A Co.. Marysville,
A* McDEiiMOT 1 , and

COLTON A DARRACH,
al3-lm Oroville.

Notice.
\N ASSESSMENT OF ONE HUNDRED

dollars per Mir re is this day levied on all
shares in the Virgin Quarts! Mining Company, pay-
aide to the Treasurer in Marvsville, on or before the
20th o( April lsi,|.

Bv order of the Trustee 3,

WILLIAM KLEINE,
President of said Company.Yankee Hill, March 12. ISfil.

LEGAL.
Summons.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP THE FIF
teenth Judicial District of the State of Califor-

nia. in and fur the Comity of Butte.
Amanda Simonds vs. John Simonds.
Action brought in the District Court of the Fif-

teenth Judicial District, and the Complaint tiled
in the County of Butte, iu'the office of the Clerk o 1
said District Court.

The People of the State of California send greet-
ing: to John Sinxonds.

You are hereby required to appear in an action
brought against you by the above named Plaintill
in the District Court of the Fifteenth Judicial Dis-
trict of the State of {*:iJif>nria, in and for the Coun-
ty «t Butte, and to answer the complaint tiled
therein, (a copy of which am oiuj.anics this Sum-
mons) within ten days, (exclusive of the day of ser-
vice) after the service on you of this Summons —if
served within this county; or. if served out of this 1
county, but in this Judicial District, within twenty
days: or. if served out of said District, then with-
in forty days—or judgment by default will be
taken against you.

The said action U brought to obtain a Decree of
Divorce from the bonds of matrimony existing be-
tween you and said plaintiff, and to obtain the care,
custody, education and control of her children
James and Julia, an 1 judgment for her costs ofthis
suit, and general relief, and if yon fail to appear
and answer the said complaint us above required,
the plaintiff will apply to -aid Court fur the relief
in hercomplaint demanded.

f • (liven under rny hand and Seal of the
>i:al. !- District Court Gf the Fifteenth Ju.lbial

c— r-—* 1 District, this 2lth day of May, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and sixtv-one.

H. M. PHIPPS, Clerk.
my2s-4t By Miles Chapin. Deputy.

Summons.
IX THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FlF-

teeenth Judicial District of the State of Califor-
nia in and for the County of Butte.

The People of the State of California vs. 0. P.
Watson.

Action brought in the District Court of the Fif-
teenth Judicial District. ami the complaint tiled in
the County of Butte, in the oflice of the Clerk of
said District Court.

The People of the State of California send greet-
ing to O. P. Watson: Von are hereby required to
appear in an action brought against you by the
above named Plaintiffs in the District Court of the
Fifteenth Judicial District ofthe Stateof California
in and ter the County of Butte, and to answer the
complaint tiled therein, (a copy of which accompa-
nies this Summons) within ten days (exclusive of
the day of service,) after the set \i c uu yon of this
Summons it served within this County; or, if
served out of this County , but iu tin - Judicial Dis-
trict. within twenty days ; » r it served out ofsaid
District, then within forty days—or judgment by
default will betaken against you.

The said action is brought to obtain judgment
against you for the sum ofSold -1 alleged to be due
Plaintiffs from you for taxes levied upon real and
personal property, in the year A. I>. I*sB, in Butte
County, fully described in Plaintiffs complaint,
and if you fail to appear and answer the said com-
plaint as above required, the Plaintiffs will take
judgment by default against you for said sum of
mild, 2l and lor costs of suit and fees as provided by
law.

, a—. (liven under my hand and Seal of the
'.seal. I District Court of the Fifteenth Judicial
' —v —J District, this 2 11 li day of May, in tin-

year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and
sixty one.

IT. M. PHIPPS, Clerk.
By Milts Chapin, Deputy Clerk.

mv 2.5 3-m

Notice.
BPEOPLE OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA
8 vs. Josiah Jarkton—ln the Court of Sessions,

Butte County. April T.-rm, I*(H.

To lion. Thomas Wells. County Judge of the
County of Butte, and pnaiding Judge of the Court
of Sessions iu and tors :id County, and F.M. Smith,
District attorney of said County.

You are heuby m.third that the undersigned will
apply to his Excellency John G. Downey. Governor
of the State of California. for a Pardon for the above
named defendant from the sentence of the law im-
posed by judgment of said Court, rendered therein
on the‘i*Jth day of April Lsr.l, on a conviction of
said defendant • f the crime of burglary, in which
Judgment, said defendant is sentenced to imprison-
ment in the State pri-ou for the term of one year
on and after the said 2..th day of April l*dl.

HARRIS & BERRY, A it As fm deft.
We hereby an ept service of Notice of the within

Application for Paid ui.
THOM \S WELLS,

Countv Judge of Butte County.
F.M. SMITH,

Dirt. Att’y of Butte County.

teenth Judicial I>isti ict, and the complaint filed in
the County of Butte, in the office of the Clerk of
said District Court.

The People of Hie State of California send grect-
ingto Enrique Huber; You are herebyrequired t uij -

pear in an action brought against you by the above
named Plaintill in the District Court ofthe Fifteenth
Judicial District ofthe State of California, in and
forth? County of Butte, and to answei the com-
plaint filed therein, (a copy of which accompanies
this Summons) within ten days, (exclusive of tin
day of service.) after the service on yon of this Sum-
mons—if served within this County; or. if served
out ofthis County,but in tli i- Judicial District, with-
in twenty days: or if served out of said District .then
within forty days—or judgment by default will be
taken against you.

The said action is brought to obtain judgment
against you for the >um of $.*1.0113.5, State and
County taxes, for A. D. 1 So!) and 1 hot), alleged to
be due upon a certain tract <»t land described as fol-
lows to wit: flOj.Mn a- res of land situated in Ophir
Township, Conutj* of Butte, and known ns the
Huber Grant—situated on the Kart side of Feather
River, within the following boundaries to wit :
Honcut Creek, the Foot-hills of the Sierra Nevada
Mountains and Feather River -and for costs of suit,
and if you t.iil to appear and answer the said com-
plaint as above req Bred, the Plaintiff’will take
judgmentby default again -t you for the said sum of
$3,011 35, with costs ofsuit.

Given under my hand and Seal of the
jSF V . I District Court of the Fifteenth Judicial

{ ) District, this 17th day of May, in the
—- year of our Lord, one thousand eight

hundred and sixty-one.
H. M. PHIPPS, Clerk.

By Miles Chapin, Deputy. iny!B-3m

Summons.
I X THE DISTRICT COI’RT OF THE FIF-
a teenth Judic al District, of the State of t alifor-
nia. in and for the county of Unite.

I ..I. lire tester vs Horace Brett 'ter.
Action brought in the District Court of the Fif-

teenth Judicial District, and the complaint tiled in
the County of Unite, iu the oflice ol the Clerk of
said District Court.

The People ol the State ofCalifornia send Greet-ing to Horace Ilretvster: Yon are hereby jeonired
to appear in an action brought against you In- the
above named Plaintiff iu the District Court of the
Fifteenth Judicial District of the State of Califor-nia, in and for the County of Untte, and to an-uer
the complaint filed therein, (a copy of which ac-
companies this Summons) within ten days, exclu-sive of the day ofservice.) after the service on 3-011of this Summons—if served within this county: or,
if served out of this county, hat in this JudicialDistrict, within twenty day-: or if served out ~1
said District, then within forty davs—or judgment
by default will be taken against you. 0

The said action is brought to obtain a decree of
divorce from the bonds of Matrimony existing he
tween you and said Plaintiff and for the care custo-dy, control and education of her children, and lor
costs, and it you (ail to appearand answer and saidcomplaint i- above required, the Plaintiff will applv
to said Court for the rein 1 iu the complaint de-manded.

Given under my hand and Seal of the
> -E.VL. • p'-tro t Court ol the Fifteenth Judicial
! j Di-tnct, this 17th day of May, in Hie

J 1 it Lord, one thousand eighthundred and sixty-one.
, .

H if. PHIPPS, Clerk,
myls-ot By Miles Ciiapin. Deputy.

Notice
ASSESSMENT OF n\E HUNDRED DDL-

. lars per share was made payable April 20thiMll.and notice given of the same, on ali the foblowing shares, if the assessment is not paid by the6th day of June Isnl, they will he sold tor said asse-ssment, at the Court House door in Oroviile 11II o'clock A. M.. on that day, shares Xu. 1, ■*. (’
T.s, 11. I*2. i-t, in, 17. Is. 21, *22 23 24 67 ''(l ->72s, 20, JO, 31,32, 33, 34. 3.5. 36.

„
WM.KLEIN,

V 1
President Virgin Quarts Mining Co.Yankee Hill, May Ist. 1861.

A. D..
may be sold,
incut of said
being part of
down on the
case such pro

Summons.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FlF-

tconth Jut] I !il Di'-tr t ufthe State ot Caliiornia.
in ami for the •anility in Butte. DauielG.O Donne!!
va. Thomas Bisset. Action brought in the District
Court oi the Firtoenth Judicial Di'triet. ami the
Complaint tiled in the County of Butte.in the office
of the Clerk of said District Court The people of
the State ofCalifornia send greet ins to Thomas Bis-

■t. You are hereby required to appear in an m-
tiiin brought luranist you!>y flic a!mve named FI in-
titl in the District Court oVthc Fifteenth Judicial
District of the State of California, in and for the
County of Butte, and to au-wer tlie complaint lUed
therein, (a copy of which follows this summons)
within ten days, (exclusive of the day of service.)
alter the service on you oi this summons—if served
within this Count v ; or, i! set. .! out it tins I ounly,
but in this Judicial Di-t: ict. within twenty days;
or if served out of said District, then within forty
Jays or judgmentby default will be taken against
von. The said action is brought to obtain a decree
of this Court for the foreclosure of a certain mort-
gage described in the complaint, and executed by
the said Thomas Bissct and A. Bissct his wile, on
the Ist day of June A. D., ISJs, to secure the pay-
mentor a "certain Promissory Note for the sum of
one thousand dollars, with interest thereon at the
rate of three per cent, per month, from June !~t

that the premises conveyed thereby
and the proceeds applied to the pay-
note and costs of suit.-aid premises
l ots Nos. 1 and 2. in Block J, as laid

mp ofthe town of Oroville, and in
■eds are not sufficient to pay the same,

then to obtain an execution against said defendant,
Thomas Bissct. for the balance remaining due. and
also that the said defendant, and all persons claim-
ing by, through or under him, may he haired and
foreclosed ot all right, title and interest in and to
said mortgaged premises, and for other and further
relief, amf it von fail to appear and answer the said
Complaint as above required, the I'lamtilf will
apply to the Court tor the relief as prayed for in his
Complaint on file herein.

Given under my hand and Seal of the
District Court of the Fifteenth Judicial
District,this ‘goth day of March, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight

hundred aud sixty-one. n. M. PHIPPS, Ci.r.KK.
S. W. W. CoruiiEV, Atfy for Pit'll'. m23-3m

Summons.
S N TFI I' DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIF-

. teenth Judicial Districts the Stale ot California
in and for the County of Butte. Aduline C. Walker
vs. Albert Walker.

*

Action brought in the Di
trict Court of tlie Fifteenth Judicial District, and
the Complaint filed in the County of Butte, in the
Office of the Clerk of said District Court. The
People of the State of California send greeting t
Albert Walker: Von are hereby required to ap-
pear in an action brought against you by the above
named Plaintiff in the Ilisti ict < ’om t oft he Fiftenth
.1 udioial District of the State of California, in and
for the County of Butte, aud to answer the Com-
plaint filed then-in, (a copy of which accompanies
this Summons) within tv u days, (exclusive of the
day of service.) after the service on you of this
Summons—if served within tins County; or.il served
out of this County, but in this Judicial Distric t
within twenty days; or if served out of said District.
then within forty days —or judgment by default
will be taken against you.

The said action is ‘brought to obtain a decree
of this Court, dissolving the bonds of Matrimony
existing between plaintiff and defendant, for al-
leged extreme cruelly aud intemperance of defend-
ant. and judgment against yon for costs of -nit and
such other relief as may be equitable: and if you
fail to appearand answer the said Complaint a
above required, the Plantiift will apply to the Court
for the releif prayed h r in hercomplaint.
•

—,
(Jiven under my hand and S.-al of the

j cr-»r I District Court of the Fifteenth Judicial
i

LEGAL NOTICES.

SEAL.

KAL ’( District, this 20ih day of March, in the
- war of our Lord one thousand eight hun-

dred and sixty-one.
IT. M. PHIPPS, Clerk.

By C. G. Linoi.n, iJtputy Clerk.
C. F. Lott. Att’y for pltfl. ra'JJ

Summons.
JN THE DISTRICT COI'RT OF THE FIE
3 teenlii Jiidicia! District. of the State of Califor-
nia. in and for the c unity of Butte.

Mary Smith vs. George Smith—Action brought
in the District Court ot the 1 i teenth Judicial Di-
trict, and the Complaint filed in the County of
Butte, in the office of the Clerk of said District
Court.

The People of the Stale of California -end
greeting !•> Geojgc Smit.li: Von are hereby required
to appear in an action brought again t you by the
above named Plaintiff In the District Court of the
State of (’ ilifornia. in aud for the County of Butte,
and to answer th»* Complaint filed therein (a copy
of which accompanies this Summons) within ten
days, (exclusive « t the day ot setvice,) after the
service on yon of this S ;m:iimi- if served within
this county; or if served, -"at .»fthis county, hut in
Judicial District, within twenty days: or if served
out. of said District, then within forty days —or
judgment by default will be taken against von.

The said notion is brought to obtain decree ofthis
Court dissolving the bonds of matrimony existing
between plaintiff and defendant, for alleged deser-
tion of plaintiff by defendant. and lor such other
relief as may be equitable, and if yon fail to appear
and answer tlie said complaint as above required.
the plain!ill* will apply to the Court for the relief
prayed for in her complaint.
t— ( Civen iiudt rmy hand and Seal of the

- seal [ District Court of the Fifteenth Judi ial
! —'' District, this Ist day of April, in the

year of our 1. i d one thousand eight hun-
dred and sixtv-onc.

*ll. M. PHIPPS. Clerk.
By C. G. Lincoln. Deputy Clerk.

Guanoek A Maurice. AtUys f«>r pllt». apo-mi

Insolvency Notice.
RX THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIF
a reenth Judicial Di-trict— M. D. Case vs. Hi
Creditors.

in pursuance of an order made by the Hon. War
ren T. Sexton. Judge of the Fifteenth Judh ial Dis-
trict Court at Chambers. on the 14th day of May A
D. I ■'ill. notice i- hereby given to the creditors of
said insolvent. M. I). Case, to he and appear at the
Court House in Oroville, on Monday, the 24th day
of June A. D. fsoi.at the hour of 12 o'clock M.. be-
fore the Hon. Warren T. Sexton. Judge aforesaid
at Chambers, then and there to show cause, if any
they have, why an assignment of said insolvent .s
e-tate should not be made, and he- he discharged
from his debts and liabilities in pursuance of the
sbitute in -neb cases made and provided. In the
meantime it is ordered that all legal proceedings
against said in- dvent be stayed.

. —■—- ■ M itness my hand and the Seal of said
] "J al. District Court, affixed this 16th day of
‘ — Alav a. i>.!s»i).

IF M. PHIPPS. Clerk of said C nrt.
C. F. Lott, Att'v for petitioner. myl-S

Notice of Dissolution.
rgMIE CO-PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EX-

M isting under the style of C. &G. HOPPS, was
this day dissolved by mutual consent. Either mem-
ber of the late firm is authorized to use the name of
said firm in liquidation.

The business will hereafter bo carried on in Oro-
ville under the name of

GEO. H. HOPPS.
Oroville. May 7th, IWS.1 —myll

Probate Notice.
4 Ui persons having legal or Knri

table demands against tlic estate of M. M
Counts, deceased, late of Butte Comity California
are hereby notified to jirei-eiit the same to the ad-
ministrator thereof, with proper vouchers, within
ten (111) months from the JTHi iu-t., at the late
re- doll --e ot said defeased near Chioo, or the same
will lie forever bailed.

P. COUNTS,
Administrator of said estate.

Oroville, April 20, Isoi.—a27-lw*

Ferry Notice.
NOTICE IS HER LBV GIVEN THAT 1 SHALL

v pply t » the Board of Supervisor- 1 of Butte
County at their next meeting, for a renewal of my
License to keep and run a Ferry across Feather
River near Oroville. H. B. LATHROP.

May I, IHbl.

Notice of Dissolution.
f'l IHE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EX-

-9 isting between M. H. Well- and Mm.Ramsey,
is this dav dissolved by mutual consent.

M. H. Well' will settle the affairs of the firm, and
continue the business.

M. 11. WELLS.
WM.BA M6EV.

Yankee Hill. April 2-lth, ISCL—my4 :U

Notice to Lien Holders.
A LEX ANHER LEWIS vs. M. VROOMAN ot al.

. Suit having been commenc ed by the above
named plaintiff against the said defendant, to fore-
close a Mechanics Lien against the following pro-
pertv,to wit: Lot Nos. one and two in block num-
ber twenty-seven, comer of Bird street and Second
Avenue, on Carrolton addition to the town ot Oro-
ville: Notice U hereby criven to all persons claiming
Liens against the above named premises, to appear
in the District ( .out of the Fifteenth Judicial Dis-
trict, at the Court House at Oroville, on Monday,
the first day of July IS6I. and then and there ex-
hibit the proof of their lien.1 SMITH & ROSENBAUM,

Att*ys for Lewis.
Oroville. April 2?d. 1861.—3 w

MEDICAL,

MRS. WI N SLOW,
A X EXPERIENCED NURSE AM I KKMai.r
fV Physician, presents to the attention of

SOOTHING SYRUP
For Children Teething,

Which greatly facilitates the process of teething '
softening the gum*.redncinsMilinflannn.iti.m-, v .
allay all pain ami spasmodic action, ami is *tn . •
rig'date the Botn-i.*, .Upend upon it. Ticthei •
give rest to yourselv. - ....mj r(/;.y,llUi healthtu r

infants.
We have put up ami sold ties aiticlc for - > ■years, and can *ay in coujl-inifc and truth »■:

what we have never been j,, >a v ,>t any i
medicine. f\n'cr has it / nii.,i iV a ,rb/g/c intii.
to effect a cure, z . .. c irhen timely i,>

cl. Never did we ; Mr«. ; knowan instance
of dissatisfaction T' b»»low s l»y any who use(}
it. On the contra : Swoihing ; ry all are delight-
ed with its opera : Syruj> lotion*. and sj.«■ k
in terms of higho o.mim nd.»
tion of its magical effects and medial virt u-, \v.
speak in this matter •• IVh if we do /, aftrrti-n
years expere;;.*'. md ■: :«/ f . /»

fulfill :iuul of hf n i !,•/■> <!i ciu. *. !:.>.!■ t .
instance where the infant L sn!b ring Jr , a; a i; ,»

exhaustion, relief will be found in t»f»eon <•: twenty
minutes after the syrup is a linin';' ‘i red.

Thi> valuable preparation is tin• pi*--nn’

one of the most experienced a,;d sKiilnl m;-.-

New England, and ha - been ed with u*v
success in

Thousands of Cases.
It not only relieves the child from j ;. ’,

vigorate.s the stomach and bowels, correct-. .1 y
and gives tone and energy to the whole system, h
will relieve almost instantly

Griping in the Bowels, and Windcolic,
and overcome convulsions, which, if not speediiy
remedied, end in death. Webelieve it the best ami
Surest Remedv in the world, in all oases of f)v ~...
teryand I>iarrhae0 c *n children.whcih-
er it arises from : For ; teething, nr 1: 1.
other cause. We ;(lsil(lni»: would miv t- ry
mother who has a ; Teething ; child- .Hr' n*

any of the forego- - ing • ■••!»:••: •- ;
not let your prejudices, nor the prejudice ■n! 1 •-

stand between your suffering child and the n lief
that will be sure—yes, absolutely sure t-
the use of this medicine, if timely us>-d. Kt! .in-:
lions will accompany eachrbot tie. N '<■ lot -
unless tin- fac simile «.f (’/ ft /’/> <y I*LIU. / \.s !
Now York, is on the ouf-id w upper.

JtST’Sold hy Druggist- throughout the *v- ;M.—
Principal Office, I » Cedar.-i e.-t, N.V.

Price only g > Cents Per Hottle
PARK .V WHITE.

Sole Agents for the Pacific Coast
l-C- Washington street.

mv!2-lv * San I iusklm o.

SAuroaD’sy y Pi aUV i y yRAT O 0,
KK VER DEBII.ITATES,

IT Is rompoiuitie'l <••> < iroly from C«ums.
hisbee m an< . ■ a *

.
and approved by all lh.it; have used U, and in 1; a

sorted to with miiiidcncc iu Ull the unwas.-s i.-r v.Lu-h:t
is recommended. ! ps{ Iit has c ;;•••{ Ihons.'ir.d a v.l in the •
Who hod given up nl! hopes <■' i of
in s- d.cUea eertiae.ites in my | . ■’i h-■ Hills’, hr a iapU i ET* ■ ihe U 11.,
individual taking ir. and us ed lu bu> h iai.;. :•» m :
act gently on the | j

Let the divuties of your gJ jo i.-n-i.t ;vi u i
use of ihoI.IVKR 1\- “J* \ I(>OK *.TOII
will care Liver Com- jjilniiits, M lot
larks. Dyspepsia, t.l »v ui< .■; . . .

S 11 m in t r C <» in - kd 1 » I in l>, II;. li-

ly, Dropsy, Sour ; y to»n f.r'». I: :m'

ns, Clu.i- -j If, ( *...'

ra Alorliu Cholera ,
,

r< Tivimu. i r.-

It tin
,

J;iundicc. *■’< t .; i <’■ V. » r.!.
rs, and may be u I sue- , i):t!ina-

-17 l aini y Aliill- \ due, ’ l *•. < Iw
IIKADACIIIO, (■-: la

1A* i\\ o <;»* \ Itwenty mi .ul* s i (

spoonfuls arc t.ik- t?1 cn at

attack. “ A
Ail vr’u. use Karr [..ag giving :

it its favor.
Mix water i'. : r:: sioi i:: ” t

TIIK IN ViUOJI A I 01:, A.MJ SV» VI.LOW
both ioo i : i

Px Ice U;ic UoJ ;nr f; r Hot 11..

C' A T r TTr.u ■!- .j p! . Vw-

GAT,
AFA .Vi

A E> Y f t -

is H hi G b u
o ,vi!ri m :.!/ 1:: ,m

Purr Vcgftn!) ; r it «» t>, 'I ji* t

v,': t:
M U 2mL 0 i

■!••• u ('athi
. ;onils ■si o m a 1 li ,

fin; if

h i'y. L.
:■ ?i- 1. »?.

.’SSHI-N, \\ ■

The l.lv:,- ? - i
1 bnrile Pills

'n 3 r ri»
• I i.v I'm

•AFC I*.

q. j * 1.. .l, .

..

5*A 1
or the P.’rißc C<
francisco.

132 Was)

NON-EXPLOSIVE
*

c iva: 3P 11 jxrm

AND

BURNING FLUID,
—FOK SALK BY—-

je2 « COLTON .V DABRACH.

F. TILLiVIAN,
\o. !/0, Balter}’ Streel, Sail Fr«ncl»c«

SOI.!-; AOK.VT for TII.TOX i
W.'FA lil-A.VD‘S ceWirittid lif
PriKit and Uiirglaw Sale-. Tin-
Sale is .veil known in the mar
ket for its unsurpassed (ire-pro. t
ijnalilv. having withstood in
('alifornin,as well as in the K.ist
the hottest tires known. We

can refer to endless certificates from parties in our
mining town.-, where these Safes have been subject
to the m »st severe tots of its lire-pn of qualities
The Safe- are securedby our Combination Lock.—
This Lock is in every respect the most secure '*nc
in use; it requires tic- key and cembination to open
the Safe. If the key should be abstracted from the
owner, it would be perfectly u.-eless to the jMt-ses-
-or without his knowing the combination or mental
key, which the owner carries in his head. To th"s *’

in want of a reliable Safe we offer the above cheap-
er than any other in the market.

A large assortment on hand and to arrive,
mli- dm P. TILLM AN, 60 Battery *t.

BLASTING POWDER.
»«/K HAVK BCILT \ POWDER MAGAZINEV ♦ of our own, and will non -ell Hi, :
Powder It.--, llian >,in Francisco cost and freight-

J. H. WUIGT A O'-
alB-3m Plaza, Marysville-

-fjf -

Notice.
Reduction- in prices at the st. Nicho-

las HOTEL.

Hoard, per Week 8 “>

llrtiuil iiiul do. do. IOUO
jy2-'-t| PRANK JOHNSON,Pbopbikto*.


